
CLIPPINGS.

",‘Whatdo you, think ofLocke, wh#.flogged.the
boys-down on. the Farm AFttool--,'W there any
place'on this earth tit for him to live in?" aske.l
onsippdogogueto another.

..Why, yes," was the reply, "I think he would
answer for Licking county, in the State of Ohio."

New 11012IICE .017 PAOPIT.—‘. Hallo, Dick,
where did you get those new clothes?" .4.Why,
you See, I-Plagued a rich fellow, till he gave me
.a etap_on the jaw; I Prosecuted him—his friend
boughtMe off, and I agreed yr hush-the motto
up. I'm going to set up buisittess in'tbst line
bow, and I expect to make a fortune at it soon."
-.The Athens ea.) 4„5, perpetiates the fol-

lowing, on the marriage of Mr. James Bee, and

MisoMartha Anu Flower:
, has the little busy nee

Improved life's shining hour ;

He gathers himey now all day
From ono Sweet oilmen "FlosVes ;"

And from this hive, if [leaven please, ?

El[ell raise a swarm of little • Baas."
Mrs. 8. the wife of the ex-mayor of-wnE

possessed of a splendid form, but her face Washorriblel A rough son of Neptune who was
walkingibeside her, was so much attracted by 14be

. beauty al her figure, that he was deteimined to
.

. gait sight of that: countenance which imsgitia-
tion told him must be heavenly. Walking quck-

:ily by tier, he turned round to gaze. Almost or-
- ror struck at the change, ha exclaimed with [op-lifte.d hinds---.llladam, you ere an angel tojfpl-
, low; but a devil to meet I" I-

. , • broom:, cr. ReenKED.--Beaumarchais, the au-
thor of the ":Marriage,of Figari;',"' was the son of
a Parisian watch maker, but raised himself to
fame,wealth, and rank, by the mere force of his

• talents. A young nobleman, envious of his repu-
titian,' once undertook to wound his vanity and
pride by an 'allusion to his humble Origin—hand-

'

' big him his watch and saying--.Examine n, sir,
it does_ not keep time well; pray ascertain the
cause." Betiumarchais extended his hand awk-
wardly,- ai,if to -receive the watch, but contrived
to let it fall on the pavement. “You see, thy
dear lir," replied he, •you have applied to the

!. wrong person ;Any father always declared that I
was too awkward to be a watch maker-

Ex.—A barroom lawyer lately' managed toearner himself in among a crowd of gay fellows,
one of whom was standing treat. The gentle-

. Man treating, however, tough rough, was by no
means so raw as the spunger expected.

"Your name, now, I think is --• hey ?" said
the gentleman to the lounger.

"Yes, sir, you know," replied the loafer—"you
remember me—Spencer."

uAlt, yes ; your name is Spencer:"
"Spencer—yes."
"Well, I don't know you, sir, and I wouldn'tknow you, sir ; and allow Ana to tell you, sir, that

just now you are an ea-Spehse—sir!"
Bzwrims.sr4A--The following lines breath the

most foudting and feeling sentiment. True to
life :

On in the stilly night,.
Ere slumbers-chains have bound me;I feel the cursed bite,

.
Olsomething crawling round meChorus.-..."Flea-away, b./saes:lay.

Arent:mailers Tay.cada 81e.s..—.My dear,' midan affectionate husband to his 'better half, .1 am
suing to open a tavern in the spring, and as you
were always good atAdanring—cen't you think

'ofsome device.that will be appropriate to have
• painted on oursign

4 shall do no such thing,' replied the good !a.
dy,',the temperance men are making such a fuss,that it will amount to nothing: "-

•It matters not what the temperance oleo Bay ;
r" my mind is made op and it can't be changed.-eothink of something, that I may give directions tothe. sign painter.'
• •%Velt then—tell him to apaint a large horn,will' the likeness of yourself'crawling out -of thetittle end of it.'

Bois, no lOU REAR THAT !—=There is a sadie.
ty ofyoung ladies in Hartford, who pledge them-
selves not to receive the` addresses of any youngman who has not signed the tee-total pledge. At
• Temperance meeting, net long since, a fair oneoffered .the pledge to her friend, saying, 'John,will you sign that V He .hesitated, and finallydecline& Then said she ..you will understand, Ishall nabs al home next Sunday evening."

CONUNDRRAEr-.-WhER is a woman, while qui-etly sewing. creating a disturbance! When aheis making a' bailie.
•Boy, why don't you go to school ?' .ftelcase,sit, Daddy ilrl.afeard that if I learns every thing

Dow, fshrl'iN have any thing to learn ven lcoincstri.go to thecademy."
Beauty in'ivoman is like the flowers of spring.but virtue is like the stars of heaven.
When is a pig like a paragraph ?

When he is penned.
A southern cotemporery aptly remarks, that

water once destroyed a world, arid that water is
now about to redeem rc world. Of the probabili-
ty of the latter event, the friends-Of tempeiancehave just cause to be, proud.

WUJTI TO 1111. UONE 'WIWI Tilt arsoscoscu-'was !—'Do you'know what the Tories are going
to do with us old coachmen Mr. Bond shookhis bead,.and murmured 'not 1., %Well then, I'lltelt you, Mr. Bond they're a going 'to plant usfor milestones along the railroad.'—eruikshank.

A GOOD Joss.—The Philadelphia Gazettecalls the heroof the following story a 'Yankee, butwe will wager a sixpence that he was born in•Pennsyt.ania. But tio matter iiu a pretty goodjoke
!What do you ,charge for bearer asked a tall

~Oteen Mountain boy,lras he walked.up to a second
sate hotel in NewlYork—qvhat do you ask a weekfor board bnd lodhing !' 'Five dollars !' rrbat's
too much; but ta'pose you'll allow for the limoli am absent froM dinner and supper ?' rCertain-ly—thirty-seven and a halfcents each.' • Here the
conversation ended; and the Yankee took opine
-ipiartera for two weeks.

During this time he lodged and breakfasted atthe hotel, but • did not take either dinner or sup.per, saying his business detained him in anotherportion of the townr At the expiration of the twoweeks, he again walked up to the bar, and said'S'pose we, settle that aeeount—l'm agoinf in afew minutes.'. The landlord handed him his bill"Twoweeks board at $5-10.' 'Here,stranger,'sail the Yankee, 'this is wrong--you'rreconade amistake; you've not duducted the times Iwaa ah•emit.frem.dinner and supper-.-14 day.,, 2iment,pe; day-18 meals at 373 cents each—s.lo 511,1fyou've not got thefirty cents in change that aredue me, Pll take the balance in cigars!'
A Frx.—.Landlord; saida customer to theheadof 4 country tavern, ..give me a sixpence worth ofcrackers!' • They were given.— .Ab, have youany beer V 'Yes.' .Well, give me e glass ofbeer, and take the crackers.' After despatchingthe beer, the host said, .where isthe pay v 'NY!why I gave,you the crackers. for the beer !' •Yesair, but I want a sixpence for the crackers.' •Sri-.pence for the crackers! I did'ut eat them, did Ir'No, scratchinghistead, .1 don't know hoisi-h is—but you need not coali here,any.more.'In part of the Netherlands, the women partake.withmen in the most laboricine operations, of hue:bat/dry—and a recent tourist says that he hasseenag Young Woman harnessed with • manr

,4 MuhlISTRATOWS SA besoldMat Public Sale, on the 24th day ofMarch net,at /2o'clock, N. at the West Branch Valley, nearSchuylkill Haven, she following personal property,belonging to the estate ofR. C. Hill,deeealred.25 Rail Road Carson the We Ft Branch road .:3 covered Canal Boats.
covered carriage. ,

I open Wagon, ,
1 pair IIorres, I Cow and Heifer.Household arid Kitchen Furniture,&e.WmWILLIAM S. u.; Adtaittistrater.February 19, . .

Mistrals BoLsam of Wild Cherry*
THE natar„AstEDT.

L'OR CoipmarruM and ',Lim Cater.auirrs,
At•THIRA BRONCIUTV, CgaUP 42 CHILDREN,

'WHOOPING VOOGD, PRINS OR WELENESB. CP THE

.8111SAST, CEIROMe, Co ccus, and all diseases of the
Pdlmonpry Organs:

READ Vi'DAT IT HA.S -DONE. ,
.4 Wonderful gecoverY.—MrP• 5.,; E. Austin

was attacked with th is disease in the fall of MS,
originating frign4 violent cold which settled up-
on her lunge Various remedies were matinee!
I,—the most skilful'physicians were consulted—-
yet step' by step that fearful dizease, consumption
brgan to prey upon her. She became subject to
violent fits ofcoughing, expectorated large clean.
titles ofmatter and was evidently sinking very
last. In this distressing situation, slier all the

I wines. remedies had been tried'in pin, and
when naught but the grave seemed to afford her
any prospect ofrelict; the invaluabtelrofsam re.
stored her to health; and LOW, in the place ul
that emaciated form, withering to decay, she is
mingling in society, nL better health and spirits
than she has enjoyed fo6mars. lir See deserip-

I lion ofthis interesting case in Dr. Wistar's Tre-
•atise on Consumption.

Disimerestedi Tisiimony.--- Having witnessed
the surprisineefficiey of Dr, iyistar's prepara-
tion of Wild Cherry, in the case of Mrs. Austin.

cheerfully recommend it as a valuable remedy,
and acknowledged his statement true and cor-
rect. J. H. WALTI.II§, M. D.

New York, April 12, 1891.
A Surprisiu Cure—Mra. Martha Wilsnn. a

poor but highly respectable member ofthe Meth.
odiat church, was also afflicted with Consuirm-
lion in its worst forms, and considered past re-
covery by all her friends.. A bottle of this Bal-
sal was presented to her, which relieved her im-
mediately. This circumstance being made
known to the members ofthe church, they-pur-
chased severaebottles for her, which relieved her
entirely. The same society have purchased
over forty bottles, for persons in indiligent Mr.
commences, and positively assert it has nut been
used in a single instance where it has not given
surprising relief.

LIT' We, the undersigned, members of the Der-
bin Benevolent Society of the Methodist church,
having examined the above statement of Mrs.
Wilson's case, hereby certify it in in all respects
true, and earnestly recommend Dr. Wistar's
remedy to all whit are afflicted.

GEORGE MILLER, MARY GAR ONE%
THOMAS COOMBS, ELIZABETH JACOBS.
Liver Complaint. —Mrs. Eliza Thompson was

afflicted with thiscomplaint for nearly five years,
dur,ng which time she was under the most skit
ful physicians—had tried Mercury, Botanic, and
flornecepathic remedies, and every thing that at'.
bored her' any hopes of relief. She had dull,
wandering pains in the side, sometimes in the
shoulder and small ofthe back, a hacking cough,
frequent pains in the breast, and has been mu!.
ble to sleep on the right side for three years. By
the use ofthis Balsam, stie was cured id a few
weeks, and remains well to this day.

EL IZA THOMPSON.
Roxborough, September DI, 1841.

Dear Sir—Please send me two bottles more of
your Balsam of Wild Cherry, like that you'irent
me before. I have taken nearly all of the first,
and confidently believe this medicine will cure
me. I have used a great many remedies within
the lasi year, but have never found any thing that
has relieved me so much. It has stopped my
rough entirely, checked my night sweats, and I
sleep better at night and feel better in every way.
than 1 have for many months.

Yens!, respectfully, JAMES KELLY.!Hinesburg, September 12, 1841. '
Friend %Vistar—l must again trouble thee to

send me two bottles more of thy Invaluable Bal-
sam. 1 have now taken three bottles is all, and
can assure , thee that it has done me more
good than all the medicine I have ever taken be-
fore. Send me by the stage as soon as possible,
and oblige, thy friend. JACOB HOLLOWAY.

Bristol, September El, 11141.
Dear Doctor,—llearing so many people talk

about the wonderful cures your Balsam of Wild
Cherry has made in Consumption, I sent to one
of your Agents the other day for a bottle, and
have found IL to relieve me so much, that I want
three bottles more sett soon, ay I believe it will
cure me too. I have used n great many balsams
of different kinds, have tried Javne's Expects.
rant and other medicines besides, but nothing has
ever dune me as much good as yours has. Send
by the steamboat 11..ilivar. Yours truly,

WILLIAM THOMAS.
PAINS IN THE BREAiT, DEBILITY, 1V EAKNESS AND,

COUGIL—The Rev. Dr. Dunlap has addressed us
a letter in which he says two of his daughters
had suffered severely with an obstinate emigh
frequent pains in the breast, &c., tied appeared
to be going into a rapid decline: , By the use of
a few bottles ofthis medicine they have entirelyrecovered and now enjoy excellent health.Asthma Cured.—Mr. Jacob Snyder has au-thorized us to say that be was afflicted with this
annoying complaint for several years and hadtried every thing in vain. Ile was subject to
constant wheezing, a troublesome Cough, Spit-ting of Phlegm, Pain in the Chest, and sometimes
in the region ofthe Heart, and nothing. else evergavehim relief.

Chronic Cough.--Mr. Isaac Rogers was also
afflicted with on obstinate Cough, originatingfrom a disease attic Lungs and Chest, and neverfound shy thing to give him relief but this Bal-
Sam..

Such in fact is the nature and simplicity ofthis medicine. and in extraordinary have been
ninny of the cures it hag performed, that it 'hasalready attained the highest reputation, and al-though scarce two years have elapsed since it
was first made {midis, we can, proudly say, its
'sine has spread in every direction, and it is rap-idly acqniring a celebrity unequalled by anymedicine ever offered to public notice.

DRUGGISTS AND DEALER'SIn every section of the country,wil: find thismedicine an itaporfant and valuable ailditioa totheir stock, and
ALWAYS KEF,PTT ON HAND,As it is not in ourpower to place it within thereach of all Ulnae afflicted, and there are doubt-less; thousand suffering who would resort to itfor relief if they could obtain it conveniently.particular• when you purchase, to askfor DR, WISTAR's BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY, asthere is an article called the "SYRUP OF WILDCHERRY," advertised, which is entirely a differ_cutmedicine.

NATURE'S OWN PRESCRIPTION •
.A purely vegetable and highly approved Com-pound:preparation ofthe Prunus Vzrginiana, or"Wild Cherry Bark "—approved by the Collegeof Pharmacy, recommended by the "medical fee.ulty, rind •.i.niversally.. acknowledged the mostvaluable ' Family Medicine' ever discovered.

- Na Quackery ! Na Becepiion.The physician may bgpst of his skill in: minidiseases—the quack t - y puff his *0'66E411cures, bot of all the rem dies ever discoVeiedfordibeases of the pulmonar organs, it is universal.ly admitted nothing has ever proved as suecc.s.nil as that unrivalled medicine, Dr. , Wistar's

i ..
Balsam of Wild Cherry, which hae effectedsome of the most astonishing cures ever recordedin thc history of medicine.

Such indeed are the astonishing healing andrestorative properties of this Balsam, that evenin the advanced stages of consumption, and inLiver Complaints, diseases which have baffledthe skill of the most distinguished physicians,when patients have suffered with the most distressing cough, great difficulty in breathing, nightsweats, bleeding ofthe lungs, etc. slier the mostesteemed remedies of our Pharmaccepias havefailed, this•invafnahle remedy has not only givensurprising relief but actually effected cures, afterall hopes of a recovery hud been entirely de.apaired of.
Besides is surprising efficacy in these formi-dable complaints, it has proved a very, superiorremedy for -diseases of children, such as Croup.Whooping Cough, Sze , and in those disordersthat prevail so extensively throughout the winterseason, such as Coughs, Colds, Pleurisy, &flu-,enza, and Pains in the Breast, proceeding fromneglected Colds, it stands unrivalled.tpPrepared, wholerale and retail, by 'Wn.t.tAn's41- Co., Chemists, No. 33 sourh Fourth street,Philadelphia. Price C I 00 a bottle.Sold in .Pottsville by

JOEIN S. C. MARTIN,-Agent for Schuylkill et -runty.'' 113 Druggists- and dealers supplied at 'thewholesale prices. tanuary I
••=I3IThERTON BOARDING SCROOLFoFimixxxx.—Situated ip Cheater County, Pennsylittnia, %Unites Pi. W. from Philadelphia, and 3miles from the Reading Rail Road at Phoenixville.November 27. • 48--

SUEItIFF,S, SALES.

REAL ESTATE

Dv virtue orenteral writs of LevariFaCitti and
Venditioni EsDonna issued out of the Conn or

Common Pleas orSchuylkdi county, and to medi.
tfciod. lv-tyczpose to Sale by public endue or out-cry, on

Saturday, the 191.4 day of arch next.
at 10 o'clock in theforenoon, at the house ofCharles
Christ, in the borough of Pottsville, in the county
aforesaid—

All that two equal, undivided third parts, the whole
into three equal parts to be parted and diki.edi of
and in two contiguous tracts of

COAL LAND,
situate in Norwegian township, Schuylkill county,
one of them containing 65 acres, NU perches and
allowance, sueseyed to John Spayo, dated March 16.
1829, the,reher containing 93 acres. 91;1 perches andallowance, serveied in the name of William Stall,
on watt aut dated March 16, 1829, iiitli the apSinr-
tenanees.

ALSO, thyee full, equal fourth parts, the whole in-
to four equal parts tobe parted and divided, ofand
le a certain tract ofof Cost. Lavin, situate in Nor.
wegian township, Schuylkill county, adjoining land
surveyed to John Spayd and William Stall.surveyed
on the several warrants dated March 16,1829.con-
taining 43 acres, 153 perches and allowance. stir
"Ted on a warrant to Samuel Settzinger, dated
March 13, A. D. 1829, with the appurtenances.

' ALSO, two full. equal, undivided third parts, the
whole into three equal parts to Le parted and divided,
ofand in two contiguous tracts of COAL LAND, sit-
uate in Norwegian township, Schuylkill county. one
of them containing 196 acres, '73 perches and allow•
once, surveyed on a warrant to Daniel Stall, dated
March 16, 1829, the other containing 48 acres. 466perches arid allowance, surveyed on a warrant to

' John Stalli dated Mardi 16,1829, with the appurte-

,stances.'ALSO, the redivided three fourth earl, the whole
into four equal parts to he parted and divided, of and
in n certain tames of COAL LA ND,'situate in Nor-
wegian township, Schuylkillcounty, adjoining lands
surveyed on warrants severally on the 16thofNlareli.
1829,inthe names of John Stall Ind Daniel Stall.

containing 87 acres, 716 perches, surveyed ona war-
rant is thenameof Daniel .1. Ridgway, dated Ifith
March, 1829; with the appurtenances.

ALSO, a certain LOT OF GROUND, situate in
hlahretringo street, in the borough of Pottsville.
Schuylkill county, being 20 feet front on said street,
boundedon the east by property of Joseph Kimmel,

• and on the west by other property ot John C. Offer-
n.an, and being the eastern portion of let Nit. 79.' in
the oiginal plan ofsaid Borough, with the appurte-
nances. consisting ofa three story brisk house, with
a hmement story.

A',SO, a certain LOT OF GROUND, situate in
Mahtntongo street, hi the Boroogh of Pottsville,
Schiylkill county, being f.,1.1 feet front on said str set.
and extending back 240 feet. to Norwegian Street,
bouided on the eastby a three story brieniouse, and
a 20feet lot, the property ofJohn C. Merman. and
on tie west, by a three story brick house. and a 20 feet
lot. also the property of John C.Ofterman, beitig the
'ade portion oflot No. 79, in the original plan of
said mrough, with the appurtenances, consisting of
a [brae story brick !loose, with a basement story.

A ..IiFO, a certain LOT' OF GROUND. situate on
Mahone-no street, in the Borough of Pottsville,
Schuylkill county, luring 20feet front on said street.
and •xtentlitr back 210 leer to Norwegian st bound-
ed oi the west by property of Charles Miller. and
on tic east by a t.) feet lot, and a three story brick
Bone, the property of John C. Offet man. being the
western portion of lot No. 79. in the original plan of
salt Borough, with the appurtenances, consisting of
a dope story oriel: house, with a basement story.

ALSO, a certain LOT OF GROUND, situate on
111atantongo street, in the Beroiefli of Pottsville,
Schrytkill county, being 25) feet from on said street,
andextending back 211./ feet, to Norwegian street,
bosided on the east by a 2.0 feet wide allay, and on
the west by other property of John C. °airman,. on
the -ear ofthis lot at erected a 'small frame dwelling
110110, being the eastern portion of lot No. 76, in the
original plan of said borough, with the appurtenan-
ces.consisting ofa two story stone dwelling house.

ALSO, a certain LOT OF GROUND, situate on
Maiantongo st., in the Borough ofItottsville,S.chuyl-
killaoutity, being 20 leet front on said street and ex-
teneing back 240 feet. to Noroeve, street, bounded
on the east and west by other property of John C
Offirman, being the middle portion of lot No. 76, in
the original plan ofsaid borough, with the appurte-
nancet,eonsisting of a two story stone dwelling
home

ALSO, a certain LOT OF GROUND. situate ot,

Malontongo st. in the Borough of Pottsville, Schuyl-
kill county, being 2U feet on said street, and extends
buck 2)0 feet to Norwegian street, hounded on the
west by property of Samuel Sillyman, and on the
cast by tither property of John C. (Merman, being the
western portion oflot N0.76, in the original plan of
stud turvugh, with the appurtenances, consisting ofa
two story stone dwelling house.

ALSO, a certain LOf OF GROUND, situate on
Centre street, in the borough of Pottsville, Schuylkill
county, containing in front on Centre street, 60 feet,

' and extending back 930 feet, to a street or alley along
the Mount Carbon rail road, bodraled Northward])
by a 20 feet alley`, and suuthwardly by lot No 42. the
property of John C. Otierman, it being lot No. 41, in
the original plan ofsaid borough, with the appurte-
nances. consistina'of a two story frune dwelling
hsure.an office and kitchen, and frame stable.

A12,0, a certain I.ol' OF ti It UO.ND, situate on
Centre street. in the Borough of Pottsville, county of
Schuylkill. containing in front on centre street 60
feet. and extend,ng hack 240 feet, to a street or tiller
along the Mount Carbon rail road, bounded north-
wardly by lot No. 41, the property of John C. Offer-
man. and southwardiy by property ofJohe Sites, be-
ing lot No. 42, in the original plan of said borough,
with the appurtenances, eons:sting of a three -story
brick house and brick stable.

ALSO,.3 certain LOT or piece of ground. situate
on Norwegian street, in the Borough of Pottsville,
Sch.' yllOll county, beginning at a corner of a 41) feet
wide street, thence b 7 a public street or alley, 297 ft.
8 inches, to within lb met 4 inches, of.a 16feet wide
alley. to lot marked No. 11. thence by the, same 137
feet 8 inches, thence by another part of this lot, 52
feet 3 inches, thence by the same 70 feet, to the said
40 feet wide street, thence by the same 52 feet 3 in-
ches to the place Mime:inning, being the sante lot or
piece of ground which Francis S. Ilubley and lichee-
ba, his Wile, granted and confirmed to John C. Offer-
man by Deed dated 4th June, 1833, Recorded at Or-
wigsburg, in deed book, No. 13, page 377, with the
appurtenances, consisting ofa large brick building,
now occupied as an Acadamy.

ALSO, a certain two story stone dwelling house.
and parts of two lots of marked in the plan
of thetown or Borough of Pottsville:Schuylkill coun-
ty, known as Pott and.. Patterson'a addition to said
borough, with the Nos. 38 and 40, situate on the south
side of Market street, in-the Borough aforesaid, with
the a; purtenances.

ALSO. a certain messuage. tenement and tract or
parcel of land, situate in Maitheim township, Schuyl-kill county, with the river Schuylkill and Schuylk II
canal passing through the same, beanining at a black

'oak on the east side oftheriver Scand on
one of the Schuylkill navigation d its, thence north
89 degrees west, crossing the da 1 and river 21 per-
ches and 4 tenths of a perch t a post, thence byr_
lands ofBenjamin Pott and up thsi towing path of the
canal, North) I degrees, west 3• perches. to a spruce
tree, north 5 degrees, east, 41 pe ches and 5 tenths to
a post. North, 27 degrees east, I 5 etches and 6 tenths
to a post, thence by the same lad and along the
southwest side of the canal brat e and Schuylkillbridge, south 38 degrees east,ll perches and 8 tenths,
thence along the same land, along the west side of
the centre turnpike, west one degree east. 128 perch-
es to 'a post, south B.degrees east, 50 perches and 9tenths, to the place of begninin,g, contaiiiing 10 acres
-and 65 perches, eith theappurtenances, coniststing ofa twostory stone house and frame stable.

ALSO. all that portion ilia certain TR 1C1" OF'LAND, situate in alanheim township, Schuylkill
county, lying west ofthe centre turnpike; and desert-;bed as follows, beginning at a stone corner in the
western line ofthe Navigation company's land andthe northwestern corner of Patterson and ilubley'slot,-thence south 85 degrees east, 475 feet; to a stakein a line oflot sold to Patterson and Iltibley, thencenorth 5 dvgrees west, one hundred and five feet to astake in the line of ha sold to Francis B. Nichols,thence north 85 degrees west 475 feet to me westernline ofthe said company's lard, thence along the saidline. south 5 degrees east,los feet to the place

-

of be-ginning,svith toe appiirtenances, eonaisting ofa twostory stone dwelling house, now occupied as a Tav-ern. and a stable, all late the estate of JOHN C.OFF ERMAN.
ALSO. at the same time and place, all that

certain three story brick messuage or tenement, with
a three story back buildirgand lot or piece ofground,situate on the sou'thwesto ardly side ofCentre street.in the borough of Pottsville, Schuylkill county, being
the lot marked in the general plan of said boroughnumber 5, bounded in Iront by Centre street, byChurch alley, by lot No. 6, and by a 20 feet wide al-ley. There is also erected upon this lot; a bath andsmokehouse, a large stable and carriage house, apump and well of water and two hydrants. Thepremises are occupied as a tavern and known by thename-niche " Pennsylvania Hall,"GEORGE SHOEMAKER. late the estate of

A LSO.at the same time and place, one full equal
i undividedone fourth pan, the whole into four equalparts to be pasted and divided, of a (Trim !Hesse-age, plantations and two several tracts of COALLAMY, situate in Pinegrove township, in the coun-ty of Schuy/kill, oneof theta being one equal fourth
part of three hundred acres of land, confirmed so- Frederick Capp and -George Meiser.by patent daLaiNov. 2,1796..t'he Other tract being unimproved,and bounded and described as follows, by land sup-poled to have been surveyed to Jacob unclde t co.,now claimed by George A. Zerby , by lands late ofCharles Snowden, and by land intended TO becon-veyed to John Zerby, containing 52 ac res mid 46 per-ches. with the appurtenances; consisting, of ii logdwelling house. a log barn and a saw rein, latetheestate ofCHARLES McCLURE.

ALSO. a certainLOT OF GROUNr), situate`lit the.
Borough of' Pottsville, Schuylkillcounty. adjoining
lot ofPhilip Wommelsderf, on She north West and
on the south weettby lot of George Ocht;, houndedand fronting on Second street arid Third Street,
measuring in front and rear 25 feet. with the upper
tenanees. consisting ofa frame dwelling house and
stable, late the estate ofAUGUST MENt LES.ON.

No. 1. ALSO, at the same time and place;
One full undivided seven twenty fourth parts of two
contiguous tracts ofcoal land, situate in Norwegian ,
township, Schuylkill County. boundeil-on the cast by
the Physic tract and the B.chuylkill Navigation Com-
pany's land, north by land•of Archibald Ilonaldson
and Mclntyre. west by land ofThomas and Joseph
Wood. and south by Thomas Sillyman and' others,
subject to the provision ofa deed of trust, from Burd
Patterson, Henry C. Carey. Isaait Lea and E. L. Ca.
rey, and Abraham Hart, and their respective wivec to
Presley Blackiston, containing amen hundred 060
acres more or less, with the appurteuances.consisting
of23 dwelling houses, one barn and stables, 3 swam
engines and futures. and one saw mmh tv.th the rail
roads pastung from the mines throughthe borough
olPottioulle to the Mount Carbon rail road, and all the
-privileges and rights attached thereto.

2. Also, undivided halfof a certain tract of coal
land:situate in Branch township, Schuylkill county,
about one-nrile above Minersville, bounded on the
west by the Andrew Lytle trees and lard orthe Phi:r-
ims company, south by land of late Thuntas Wed,
east by land late of Thomas Reed and land surveyed
to Dorothea Jones, and north by the %Volt Creek
tract and land of Jacob Semi!, containing 216 acres
and 2 perches, more or less. II nit the appurtenances,
consistiug of ten separate tenements or dwelling
houses.

3. Also, the undivided ballot's certain tract ofcoai
land; sitnate to Schuylkill township. Schuylkill coint-
in:bounded by lands late of Michael Moser, Jacob
FAler, late John Moyer. late John Bushy, late Jacob
Lailig. late Andrew de Long. late Michael Busby, Ed-
ward B. Ilubley, late John Seltzer. Valley furnace
company. late °Winger now Edward B Hubley and
vacant land, containing 350 acres more or less,
known by the naintaid Patterson tract• and the same
winch was conveyed by John Seltzer to Joseph Swift,
by deed 17th April. 1829; with the appurtenances,
consisting ofseven dwelling_ houses, school anti mee-
ting house. with the Schuylkill valley rail road pass-
ing through the same, excepting thereon' thelown lots
which arc 'narked in the plan or the town of Patter-
son with the numbers 15-26-28-30.32.3455 and 56.

4. A/so, a certain lot of ground situate in the town
of Patterson, Schuylkih township, Schuylkill county,
adjoining lots of Dighy V Bell, and other lots ofSwift and Patterson, bounded in front on the Main
street and in the tear by the Schuylkill Valley 'rail
road, with the appurtenances, consisting of a two
story stone dwelling house.

51 Also, the undivided bairn(' a certain tract ofcoalland situate in Sehuy lkill township, Schuylkill county,known by the name of the Laidig, tract, bounded by
land of Aaron Bowen and George Hoffman, vacantland, Jacob Bushy, 'George Reber. Waltz and Shell,
James Blew, and Abraham Goldin, containing 350
acres more or less, being the same which being con-
veyed by Peter Ladig to Joseph Swift on the first day
or April 1829, with the appurtenances, consisting of
two dwelling houses. one bank'barn, one log barn, 2 j

I Miners' houses and a saw mill, the Schuylkill Valleyrad road passing through the same.
6. Also, 012 undivided four ninths, ofone sixth part

ofa certain tract of coal land. situate in Schuylkilltownship, Schuylkill county. hounded by land ofJa•cob Bushy, (I,7harles Shuniaker, Francis Nleniues,
Matthias Keely, James Dickeoso, , John Swartz and
Dr. George Klentworth. costa ning 8000 acres more I
or less• know n by the name of the Valley tract withthe appurteitsnces, consisting or 44 dwelling houses
and 3 smith shops and stables, an Anthracite Fur-
nace, ore kiln and other inipro vnmen ts connectedwith the same. The Schuylkill Valley rail road run-fling through the same.

7. Also, the undivided two thirds ofa certain tractofcoal land, held in common with John Schall andGeorge Rahn. situate in Schuylkill township, Schmyl.kill count t, survesed in the nanie ot Ehz.iboth Davis,bounded by lands surveyed to George Miller. Catha-
rine Berger, Daniel Kercher. and others. containing400 acres more or less, with the appurtenances.

8. Also, two certain landings- and lots of groundNos. 3 and 4. situate in Port Carbon, Norwegiantownship, Schuylkill county, each containing in front
133 feet, on the dock dug by Dr. G. G. Palmer, and
in depth each 64 feet, with the appurtenances,

9. Also, a certain lot of ground situate in the town
ofPort 'carbon, Norwegian Township, Schuylkill
comity, gitisate in the rear ofand hounded by landinglots Nos. 3 and 4. lands of E B. and F. S. Ilubleyand others, subjected to the rights and privileges of arail road now passing through the earn°, with the ap-
purtenances. •

10, Also, one lot of ground or landing situate in
Daniel J. Rhoads' addition to Schuylkill Haven, coun-
ty of Schuylkill, bounded by lot No. 3, on the west,and lot No. I on the east, extending from Broadway
to the river Schuylkill, being 103 feet wide on Broad-
way, tapering by straight lines to 80 feet on the-river
Schuylkill,marked in the said-addition with the num-
ber two. with the appurtenance..

11. Also, one lot of ground situate in Daniel J.Rhoads' addition to S..huy (kill Haven. Schuylkill
county, bounded by Broadway. lot No. 16, a 20 feetalley and lot No. 15, being 155 feet deep and 54feetwide. numbered in said addition with the No. 17,with the appurtenances.

12. Also, all the right title anti interest of BurdPaterson in an undivided moiety or half part ofa cer-
tain tract ot coal land, situate in Bra eciatownsli in, in 'the county of Schuylka bounded by lands of theNew York and Schuylkill coal eompany, Gro. Rahnand Burd Patterson's. other land, and others, con•
taming 61 acres more or lobs, with the appurtenan-
ces

13. All that certain two story brick dwelling house
brick kitchen, frame office, and &tune stable and lot
or parcel olgroentl, situate on Mahoutorigo street. inthe. Borough of Pottsville, Schuylkill COMIIy. bounded
in front 'ay Mahantongo Street. westwardly by a 20feet-public alley, southwardly by Church alley, and.-eastwardly by u 20 feet public alley, containing infront on MahantoNo street .300 feet and in depth 244feet or thereabouts, being composed ol'the five lotswhich are marked in Pott and Paterson's addition to
the town of Pottsville, with the numbers 16 1820 22and 21, wektheappurtenances.

14. All that certain lot or piece of ground situateon Church alley in the boroug a ofPottsville, in the
county of Schuylkill, bounded in front by said Church'alley, eastwardly and to the rear by land of BenjaminPott and others, and westwardly by land belonging tothe Friends' meeting, house, containing in front andChurch alley 120 feet or thereabouts, and in depth450 feet or thereabouts with the appurtenances,

15. All theright title and interest of the said BurdPatterson in the one undivided halfofall that:certainlot of ground situate on Mahantongo street, in the rearby Norwegian street, eastwardly by lot No. 17, andwestwardly by lot No 21, containing in front on Ma-hantongo street 60 feet and indepth 214 feet 6 inchesand being the lot which is marked in Pint and Patter-son's additioh to the town ofPottsville, vi ith the num-ber 19, with the appurtenances,
16 All the right title and interest of the said BurdPatterson in the one undivided half of all that certainlet of ground, situate on Mahantongo weft, in theBorough of Pottsville, Schuylkill county, bounded infront by Mahantongo street. in the rear by Norwegian'

street, (MSlWartily by a '2Ofeet public alley, and west-wardly by lot 19, containing in front on Mahantongo
street 60 feet. and in depth 214 feet six inches, andbeing the lot which us marked in Putt and Patterson'saddition to the town of Pottsville, with the number17, with theappurtenances.

17. All,the right title and interest of the said BardPatterson. in the one undivided halfof that certain lotof ground senate on Nlaltantomm street, m Hot-ough of Pottsville, in Schuylkill county, bounded infront by Mahaniongn street, in the rear by Norwegianstreet eastwardly by lot No 13, westwardly by a 20feet public alley. containing in front on liilahaittongostreet sixty feet and Ili depth 214 feet 6 inches, and ibeing the lot which is marked in the general plan ofPott and Patterson's addition to the town of Putts-vale, with the number 15, with the appurtenances.18. All the right title and interest of the said BurdPattei-son, is the one undivided half ofall that cer-
tain lot olGround situate in the Borough of Potts-vine, Schu 11011 county, bounded in front by Market
street. in the rear, by Norwegian street, eastwardlyby Dumont street, and westwaidly by Spring street, Icontaining in front on Market street 240 feet, and in Idepth 2-14 feet and 6 inches, and being composed ofthe four lots which are marked in the general planofPott and Patterson's addition to the toVrn ofPotts-ville, with the numbers 5 12 and 54, 56 and 58, withthe appurtenances.

19. All the right title and interest ofthe said CurdPatterson in the one undivided half°fall that cer-tain lot-ofground situate on Lyon street in the bor-ough of Pottsville, Schuylkill county, bounded infront by Lyon street, in the rear by land of Pott andPatterson eastvvardly by lot No 116 and Lyon at.,westwarply by lot No. 116, containing in front onLyon wren; 30 R. and in depth 125 feet. being thelot which is markedin the general plan of Pott andPatterson's addition to the town of Pottsville, withthe No. 117, with the appurtenances.20. All the right titleand interest ofthe said BurdPatterson in the one taidivided halfofall that cer-tain lot ofground situate in the Borough' of Potts-
ville, in Schuylkill enunti, bounded in front by Ly-on street, in the rear by land ofPott and Patterson,
eastwardly by lot number ono hundr,A.and fifteen,
and westwardly by lot number one hurpired and soy-

' enteen, containing in fronton Lyn street, thirty ft.,
and in depth one hundred'and twenty five feet. and
being the lot which is marked in the general plan of
Pott and Patterson's addition to tie town ofPotts-
ville, with the number one hundred and sixteen, with
the appurtenances.

21. All the right title and interest ofthe said Burd
Patterson in the one undivided !calla all that certain
lot ofgmuno situate on Lyon street, in the borough ,of Pottsville, bounded in front by Lyon street, in
the rear by laud ofPott and Patterson, eastwardly bya five feet private alley, and westwardly by lot of
Hugh O'Neil. containing in front on Lyon steet 23
feet. and in depth 125 feet and being the lot which is
marked in Pott and Patterson's addition to the town• ' •or Pottsville, with the number one hundred and ten,
with the appurtenances.

22. All the right title and iatereatof the said Bard
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I Patterson in the one undivided halfofall that certain
.halflot aground situate on third street in the Bor.
cmgh ofPottsville. in Schuylkill, county, bounded in

'. front by third street, in the rear by land of Pott and
Patterson on the one aide-by lot number four and on
the other side by the other halfof this same lot, con-
taining in front on third street twent)live feet and in
depth two heralred and seventy feet, and being half
ofthwiet which is marked onthe general plan ofPott
andaiiierson's addition to the town or. Pottsville,
with number three, with the appurtenances.

23. 711 the right title and interest ofthe said Bindti•Patterson in the one undivided half ofall that certain
half lot ofAround situate'on third street, in the Bor-
ough ofPottsville, in Schuylkill county, bounded in
front by third street, in the rear by land of Pott avid
Patterson, on the one side by lot number two and on
the other side by the other halfofthis same lot, eon-
tamning in' front on third street, twenty five feet and
in deptht-two hundred & seventy le, and being ha Ifilie
lot which is marked on the general plan ofPort and
Patterson's addition to Pottsville, with the number
three, with the appurtenances.

• "4. All the right title and interest of the said
Burd Patterson in the one undivided half of all
that certain lot of ground situateon Laurel street
in the borough of Pottaville, in Schuylkill coon.
ty, bounded in front by Laurel street, in the rear
by the 311thersville road, eastwardly by lot of
William T. Epting and B. Keyser, and west-
wardly by a twenty feu alter, containing in
front on Laurel street sixty lei t or thereabouts,

,and in depth one hundred and forty five feet or
'thereabouts, and being in Putt and Patterson's
addition to the bawl.. of Pottsville, with the op.
purtenatices.

25. All the right title and ititere‘t or the said
Bind Patterson in the one undivided littlt of all
that certain lot of ground situate on the Meters-
ville road, in the Lonnie h of Pottsville. in SC") -
kill county, hounded in front by the Minersville
toad, in the rear by land late of Daniel J. 1:11031if,„eastwardly by a twenty li et public alley, and
westwardly by a part ofthis same lot, containing
in front on the Allitertiville road thirty feet, and
in depth one hundred and forty-six feet or there.
:atoms, and being the northeastet ly part of the
lot on Laurel street, which is marked in the gr_
neral plan of Pott and Patterson's addition to the
town of Pottsville, with the number eleven, with
the appurtenances.

26, The one undivided half part of all that cee
thin lot ofground situate on the al inersville road
in the borough of Pottsville, in Selma (kill coun-
ty, boundeeltin front by the Nitnersville road, in
the rear by land ofDaittel.J. Rhoads, eustwardly
by the lot of Benjamin W. ('umming, and west-
wardly by lot of now or late I'. Nagle, containing
in front on dhe Minerreville road ninety feet and
seven tenths and in depth one hundred and twelve
feet or thereabouts, and being all that part of lot
number thirteen on Laurel street and half of but
number fourteen, in Pott and Palterson's addl.
Lion to the town of Pottsville, and now laying ore
the northerly side of tl'c Alineraville toad, with
the appurtenances.

27. All the right title and interest of the said
fiord Patterson in the one undivided half of all
that certain lot of ground, situate en the Miners
torte road, in the borough ofPottsville, in Schutt!.
kill county, bounded in front by the al inversville
road, in the rear by land late of Daniel J. Rhoads,.
eastwardly by the lot of William Adcock, andwestwardly by the lot of P. Upholls, continuing
in front on time Minersville n o d thirty feet or
thereabouts, and in depth ninety feet or there-
abouts, and being the north VVC,ICI ly itoror rif the
lot on Laurel street, winch is marked et the get_

eral plan of Putt and Putter: °it's addition' tit the
town of Pottsville, with the 11411iber fifteen, with
the appurtenances.

2h. Alt the right title arid interest of the said
Bard Patterson in th e041C 11111,1111d.ml hall Of all
that certain lot ofground site ie. on Ole M•ner,
vale road in the borough of Pottsville, in Selitryl.
hill county, bounded in front by the said road, in
the rear by land late of Daniel J. Rhoads, ea•t.
wardly by lot sold to I'. U.l.lieliz. and westwardly
by lot of Conrad Ack...rinan, tamtaining iii front )on the Minersville road thirty feet and in depth ,
seventy-eight feet or therialbouts, and being tire
northwesterly corner if the lot on Laurel-street, Iwhich is marked in the general plan of Putt aridPatterson's addition to the town ofPottsville, with
the number sixteen, with the appurtenances.

29. All the right title and- interest of the said
Bard Patterson in the one undivided half of all
that eertein lot ofgrouti'd sit aate on the'Miners.ville road in the borongli of Pottsville, in Schuyl•kill countyrboended in trout by the said Miners.
ville road, in the rear by land late of Daniel J.
Rhoads, east wardly by lot of Catharine Shut, and
westwardly by the other part of this same lot:,
containing in front on the Minersville road thin.ty feet or thereabouts, and in depth seventy three
feet or thereabouts, and being the northwesterly
corner rif hit number seventeen nn Laurel street,
as originally marked on the general plan of Piet
and Patterson's addition to the town lit Pottsville
with the appurtenances.

30. The one undivided half of' oil that certain
lot of ground situate nil Ihe Altnersville road in
the borough of Pottsville, in Shiny lk ill count \ ,
hounded in front by the said road, in the rear b,
land late of Daniel J. Rhoads. eastwardly by lot
of Conrad Ackerman and westwardly by lot of
John Ilindlev, containing in front un the Miners.
vine road thirty feet or thereabouts, and in depth
sixty-four feet or thereabouts, being the north--
corner ofhit number seventeen on Laurel street,
as originally marked on the eerieral p'an if Piet
and Patterson's addition to the town of Pottsville
with the appurtenances.

, 31.- All the right. title ar.d interest of the saidBaird Patterson in the one eitdividt d half of all
that certain lot of ground sittiate on the Miner,_
ville road in the borough of Pot t•ville, in Seim I-
kill county, bounded in front be the said read. irt
the rear by land late of Daniel J. Rhoads., ea.t_
wardly by lot number seveuteeri lied westwardly
by a twenty feet public ulley, meta lilting in Inon Isixty feet or thereabouts, and in depth fifty six
feet, and being all that part oflot number eighteen
on Laurel street in Pott and Patterson's addition
to the town of Pottsville, which lays 110111 i of the
Minersville•road

32. All the right title a ncrinterest of the said
Bind Patterson in the one undivided half of all
that certain lot of ground, situate on the M mere-
vine red in the borough at Pottsville. in Selig'''.kill erThnty, hounded in front by the said road, in
the rear by land late of Daniel J. Rhoads, cast.
wardly by a twenty feet public alley, and west.
wardly by land ofPott and Patterson, containingin front sixty feet or thereabouts, and in depthforty-two feet or thereabout-, and being part of
the lot which was originally marked an Putt and
Patterson's addition to the town of Pottsville, on
Laurel street, with the number twenty, with the
appurtenances.

33. The one undivided half of all that certain
tract or parcel of land situate in the borough of
Pottsville, in Schuylkill county, beginning at a
post the northwest corner of the Phvsick tract,
thence along the Ever tract south 204 degrees
east 1295 feet to the south side of Lyon street,
north 60 degrees east 281 feet, south 30 degrees
east 1911 feet to the north side of Market street,
north 60 degrees east 7611 feet, north 30 degrec.swest 230 feet to the north lido of Lyon street,thence along the north side of Lynn street ninth60 degrees east 390 feet, north 30 degrees west
125 Seer, north 60 degrees east 50 feel, north 39degrees west 20 feet, nortfi6o degrees east Iso

feet, south 30 degrees eas(l2s feet, to the north
line of Lyon street, thence along the same north'60 degrees east 107 feet,,,henet. north 30 degrees
west 247 feet to the south sid of Utah street,
thence crossing said Digt, strei:t -north 40.3 de-grees east 1)2 feet to lot number fit in Putt and
Patterson's addoion to the town of Pottsville,
thence along Paid lost inentior.ed lot north 311 ec.
grew west 303 lect to the south side of Laurel
street, thence crossing. the said last mentior ed
street north :10i degrees cast 102 feet to an alh.y,
thence along the same north 20} degrees west 90
feet to the Minersville road„ thence slung the
same soot] 804 degrees west 581 feet, thence
north 204 degrees west 72 feet to the line of the
Navigation company's tract, thence along the
fide ofthe last mentioned tract south ti9i degrees
west 1239feet to the place of beginning, contain-ing forty.six acres and forty-eigh t perches orthkreabouts, with the appurtenanciTs, consistingof,two frame and six log houses for miners, ex.cepting out of the said premises lot number six-ty-one on Laurel street, now the property ofJamesG. Clark, also a square of ground the pro.
perty of Miller& Haggerty, containing one acreand 20 perches. and subject to the right of a railroad sold and conveyed to Carey, Lea & others,and also to a !case of certain ground given to•Calsb Parker.

34., All that certain lot or parcel of ground andlanding, situate in the town of Port Carbon, toNorwegian township, in Schuylkill coucty,bounded northwardly and .eastwardly by otherland of Bnrd Patterson, westwardly by landingand lots of Paltrier& Garrigues,, and southward.
ly by land late of William S.Warder'containing'
on Warder's line one hundred and thirty-three
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.. .feet or therO'aboute,!and in depth one, hundred-feet, including a dock of thirty feet across thesame, with the appurtenances.
35. All that certain lot otrparcel ofground andlanding, situate In the town of Port Carbon, inSchuylkill county, bounded southwardly by land

tate of William S. Warder, castwardty by landof late Edward B. flubley, in the rear and wept.
wardly by other land of lord Pattersoc, eontiin:
ing on.Warder's line 133 feet or thereabouts, aril{
in depth LOU feet or thereabouts, with the appur.
(chances.

36. All that certain lot or parcel of ground
situate in the town of Port Carbon, in Schuylkill
county, hounded snuthwardly by landing lid. ofBurd Patterson. and Palmer & Garrigues, and on
the other sides by llubley & Stlhinan, GeorgeF. Randolph and ()thefts, subject to the right or
the owners of the two attiotinng larolings to make
a railroad over the saute, with the appurtenzfores.

37. All that. certain large two-story s)iinehouse, large frame stable and lot of gruntirld sit-
uate in the borough of Tamaqua, in SebitYkillcounty, bo.nded in front by Market street, M the
rear by Patterson street, onthe one side by Maiiell(*.hunk street, and on the other side byluti nuts.
her forty-two. and being the lot which is narkedin the plan or the town of Tailiattoa• as It it ii ;
by Richard Willing, with the number forty anti
the appurtenances.

38. All that certain two-story stone dwelling
house and lot of crimrid sitilaW Ili the .Iioriiiig Ii ntTdinaqua, in Schuylkill county, bunion-if in trot
by Market street, in the real by Panther street,
1,11 the tine aide be Biddle Street, anti 1111 the (el :
side by lot number twelity"..three, arid br (II I! the

, sante lot -which is marlted in the plan it the town
of Tamaqua as raid dritb 7 Richard Willing, Stilt

' die onto in r twent y-fivo, with tin: 2:i:altletialice.,139. All the right, title and interest of the saidHurd Patterson in three undivided fiCili parts (i lieu hole into five equal parts to he parted and di,
vided) of all that certain tract or parcel of landsituate to the,Yrtiough otTainaqua, in Schuylkill
county, beginning at a post in a line-of land of

j now or late Grail' & Diiiiilass, and a corner of
i bind which was surveyed on a warrant dated Ole1 24th February, 1 7;.9, and granted to John Dtirin,1 James W indei, Annoy-Winder and Isaac 111, to.,

thence by the land ofGraff & Dundas, north 20
west 117 perches, crossing little Schuylkill river
at a small island, to a stone corner where !ablythere was a pine, thence by land of Lie George
Baum and others,.north 70 degrees east crossingLittle Schuylkill 220 perches to a stone, thence

i by land I:lnnerly of Plidip .Kuser, and now or tate
Daniel littrier, south 20 degrees east 61 perches to
a birch tree curlier on the north hank of Panifier1 creek. south 70 degrees west 102 perches in a

1 stone curlier, south 20 degrees east crussing Pan.
1 tiler creek. 53 perches to a stoce runner, and
Ithence by the said warrant of Donn, Winder .1;

j (licks, south 71) di greys eves), errissiiirz Piiiiiln'r
ere( k I Ira lien/licit to the pl ice.of beginninir. eon.

' taming 127 acres and I I perches, (i..x, eiiiine1(ii lereuut the follum inz thirly.onet,,wn 101, td, i•, ,

ore marked in the plan of the town of l'illio-qa;
es laid • out by Richard Willing, with the 1111111.

' hers 12 r 4 If 17 18 19 20 21 -24 27 30 31 32
33 35 36 38 39 41 4'2 43 44 48 69 E 3 ee 9y2:24 225 2126 arid 227, with the appurtenances!,

49. All One right tele and nite...st id t(u -ml
Burr! Patterson in the one undtvitl..d half of allil,at et riain tract or nave-1 or hind' situate hi
Sell,iy ik ill lois situp,',in Si-but !kill/I;ounit,, Ingo,.
fling at •/ 11.. it .111 l tree al a pirliiiiti 1'0.1,1., Oh 11. .
by Stalit's tied 1110, h. 72 degrees a est 17i
perches ti, a s.:411(! (tilt 1114'; ' thel,et, by 1;111(1 1.,1.• or'George ()Winger, noftli 18 degrees w, st lint
;retches to 4 stone rip ner, thence by Mid 1:1,r itJ.-hit St 11Z.,!1' meth 79 degrees cast 1.1...i .pr eh ,

to a stone coiner, and thence .h, land lute' of
.‘ti(frelV ,De Long, south 75 &jure,. east 1.2
perches to the place of beginning. containing 1.7
tic re, 30 per tiles and allowance, tvith the Heim-lr'thinces.

41. All the right title and interest of the saidBurdi'atterson In the one undivided eighth put(the whole lulu eight equal parts to he parted mid
divided) ofall that certain tract or parcel of land
situate in Schuylkill township, in Schuylkill
county, beginning at a corner in a line of hill
late of John Seltzer, thence ity the same north vii
degrees west 209! perches to a Spanish oak,thence by land I :te of 111. hard Busby oath :I2
devees west 242 perches to a black the liceby the same south 70 degrees west 23 porches
a stone, thence by land now or late of AlagilaienaNeter, and land late of Jacob Stahl, south 20 di,
grecs east 16 perches to a spruce tree, thence bysaid Stahl's land ard land of late Julio Kenn,
north 43 degieem cast 236 perches to the place or
hyginning, containing. 223 acres 21 perches andallowance., with the appurtenances.

42. All that certain tw,,tory stone litto‘e and
lot ol ground atittate iii the town of Patterson, is
Schuylkill township, in Schuylkill r. nnte,the
Schuylkill Valley rail road pa,sing across Ilus
rear of the lot, fronting on V illey street find
hounded on the cast by loi numb, r
:not 00 the wet:4 by lot No 37, :Intl bc•aig the lot
wh;clt is nilrked in the plan of the town of Po

r,41 svith the number 35, with the upper
terevie,

13. All the right, title and interest id the Raul
Pat ierenn in the one undivided :bird nandall that certain tract or ',treed of land

Rush tewnship, in Schuylkill ceinate, leeind.4l
by land surveyed on warrant to Rachel Vickie
son, Nod of the Valley Fornnee Company. andContaining 400 acres. a4tl surveyed on warrim
to Lewitt Herring, and ing the same preen n.
sitiieti were. Cratited In tiw Ittird I'dtter."ll
by Peter F. Ludwig, of Seimyll di como..by deed doted the 161. h day of Marco, 1. Iwith the ni.tiorteriances, all late the esta,c
itt PAT I'ENSON.

All I,eized 1.,6ut rn rxPcutinn, to-, he
by JOHN G. WOOLiziON, ,‘,7lrplf,Shf ritrs Office, Orwig..

tug, Fcb. 19,1812. ( 9-11

ME\TZ & ROVOU r,
(Suereagors in Gen. W. Mentz .IF Soo.)

Molisellers, Stationers & Publishers,
No, 53 Nonru'l'urnn SrttErr,

( Fifth door above Elie City Hotel, )
PHILADELPHIA.

CIA R D.—We. the undersigned, having purchasedX) the interest of q. W. Mentz., in the late firm if
Geo. W. Mentz Az So-n, and having associated ntm
selves under the firm of Mentz rti Barnum, mfntm
our Irtends,.and especially the. friends of the ,laic
firm, th t tt is our intention to publish and keep a
constant supply of all the Books published to iliylate firm : also. a general assortment of Selma' andMiseellanerms Books, an assortment of Letter sadWriting Papers, Blank and Account Books of all de-
scriptions. with a general assortment ofStationary!laving an extensive Bindery connected with their
establishment, which will enarile them to banish any
kind of Blank Books. ruled and hound at the shortest
notice, any miscellaneous works can be bound to
order.

Country R..gs take's in exchange, et the fair market
price, lilt Gmitis. WM, (; VIZ.

12040111)T
ti—.4lll.l'illiapeltilita, Feb 19

In retirinz from hminess a+ a Bookseller, in which
I h ive been liberally sustained for forty years.
would retort. my graft:an) !Woks' for the support-stea-
dily given Me. espeetally to my German fnends is
the country. Azeand bodily Infirmities have indu-ced ma to withdraw, and I world respectfully rec-
ommend my son ( Lite partner) and Wm_. Ituvoudt as
toy Flleerr.l.o,l. 0;110 0.411 coronae the business 14fie,„fi, hot/Me/hey y receive t trio patronage
no tO.oratti bestowed 011 Inn

no:a-Felt. CEO. W. MENTZ

vFriV GOODS.—JOSF.PH WHITE
& SUN have tit hand a large and general

assortment offresh and aeasonable goods, which
will be .;old cheap for Cash, or in exchange for
country produce.

Mt. Ca:hon, Oct. Mgt. INO.
BESUM.P7'ION OF BUSINESS

NEW DRUG STORE. •

ESubsctiber returns his grarelnlacknowl-a- edgements to the citizens of Pottsville and
others, who stepped forward to his assistance af-
ter the loss of his property by, fire in December
last, and would also acquaint them and the pub-lic geneially, that he has again commenced
the Drug Business in the house formerly occupied
by Charles %V. Clenmns, in Centre Street, tithe
borough ofPottsville,where may always be had
a general assortment of

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
PAINTS PILLS,

. GL,,,A SS, DYE STUFFS.
And every other article in the above line, which
he is diepoied to sell on very low and accommo-
dating terms.

N. B. Physicians proscriptions carefully
at up at theshortest notice.
May 30,1:3d WM.. T. BPTING.

W

PROTECTION:
Indemiiityrogalzist I*ovdams's° by Fire.
•capital *lOO,OOO.

EAUTERP.PROVITAI.,
TUC ISPRING GARDEN INSITANCE, ;COM-

pviy, make Insurances. either,,temporary or
perpetually, against LOSS or Dainagtbyflr.E, in
town orcountry, on Houses, Barns, and
all 'kinds, on,lfousehold Furniture, Metthandise,
Horses, Cattle, Agricultural. Commercialand Manu-
facturing Stock and titensils,Of every description;
VVSELIIand their Cargoes port„as well as Mortga-
ges and Ground Rents upon .he most faro:able terms.

Appl!eatiOns for liisurapi-e;orany information on
the sublectmay be made either personally or by
letter, at the Clorn;..iny's olice, aG the Northwest
corner ofSixth , lllll. t 1Yand slPeaq ea.. _

MOItToN NfiliCilAlLL, President-
L. KRUJtItt.IAAR, SrCtefory.

lalRECTORS,
Morton kivAfie:baci, Charles Stores;--
Joseph IVdod. At chibald Wrteht.
P. L. Lnr„nteenne, lionntd Townsend,
Elijah trailed, ltohert Longhead.
George M. Troutman. It- W. Pomeroy,

Genrge•Vt' Schreiner. • ' '
The subscriber ha■ been appodited:AGENT for the

above mentioned Institution and is now prepared to
make INsumsNcEs upon everydescription of property
at the lowest rates. BENJAMIN BANNAN.

Pottsville, Feb. 27th 1841.

DELAWARE COUNTY INSURA.NCE Co.

Capital authorized by 1aw,8250,000.
CHARTER PERPETUAL,

MAKE both limited and perpetual Insurances
on Brick, Stone or Frame Buildings, Stores

Hotels, Mills, Barns, Stables. Merehandize, Fur-
niture and Property of everyd escript ion , against
loss ordamage by FIRE.

MARINE AND INLAND INSURANCE.
The Delanmre County Insurance company will

also insure against losson all kindirofmarine risks
and against the damage or loss upon the transp-
ortation orgoodthwares, and merchandise by water.
orby rail way, upon terms as favourable as any
other institution.

Forany further information on the subject ofin-surance, eitheraffa insi Fire, marineor inlapd risks.
Arply to ,11ENRY G. ROLllsiSosl4Anent,

July 15 34-tf %t Schuylkill Haven.
or WILLIAM B. POTTS,

!AtOrwigsburg.

INDEMNITY AGAINST LOSS BY FIRE
TILE FRANKLIN INSURANCE Co.,

OF PHI LALELM, lA.
Capital $ 400,000, Paid in.

CHARTER PERt!ETUAL,

CONTINUE to make Insurance, permament
and limited on every description of propertyin town and country on the usual favorable terms,

Office 1631 Chesnut Street near fifth street.
CHARLES N. -HAWKER, President.

DIR ECTORS,
Charles N. Banker s Samuel Grant,
James Scott. Frederick Brown,
Thomas Hart, Jacob R. Smith,
Thomas S. Wharton. Geo. lERiehords,
Tobias Wagner. Madecai 0. Lewis.

CHARLES G. BA NCKER. Seel.
' The Subscriber has been appointed agent for
the above mentioned institutior, and is now pre.
pared to make insurance, on every desiription of
prorrty, at the lowest rates.

ANDREW RUSSEL
POttsville, June 19, 1841. 25—ly

Schuylkill County, ss.
The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
to the Sheriff of Schuylkill, county,I :la: Greeting:

N. lf Richard Price make you secure
offirosecuting his claim, then we command you
that your summon by good and lawful Summon.
erS; JohnSuter, Elliot Cresson, and the heirs, dev-
ices &e. of Bartholomew Wistar, lute of the city
ofPhiladelphia deceased, to wit : B. Wyatt V is.
tar, William B. Chase, and Mary Ann his wire,
late Mary Ann Wistar. Richard Fellowes, andEmma his wife, late Emma Wistar, and Susan
Wistar, and Laura Wistar, the two last named
are Minors, and are represented by the aforesaid
B. Wyatt and Thomas Evans, George G. Laurice
and Casper Wistar, their Testamentary guar.
dians and trustees ofthe female children, of the
said Bartholomew Wistar, deceased, late of your
county, 'so that they appear before our Judges,
at Orsiogsburg, at our county Court ofCommon
Pleas; there to be held Oti the Monday next, pre-
ceding. the last Monday of March next, to spew
whereimora, whereas, they the said-Plaintiff, and
they the said Defendants, together and undivided

• do hold All that certain Hou-se andAtt'
1, nit ovground, situate iii the Borough

of Pottsville, in the said county of
Schuylkill. being part ofa lot markedin the general plan ofsaid Town, with the corn-

ber thirty seven,-and hounded by Norwegian at.
the other parts ofsaid lot and by lot number 38,
being twenty feet in front, and extending backthe same breath to lot number 38, sixty feet, thesame defendants partition thereof between. themto be made (according to the'laws and customsof this commonwealth, in such case made andprovided, do gain-say and the same to be dohs do
not permit very unjustly against the samelawsand customs (as 'tie said, ) !sc. And leave youthen • the names of those summoners. and thiswrit. Witness the honorable A. V. Parlions,
Esti. at ')rwigstiurg, the thirteenth day of peeem.
ber, in the year of our Lord one thousancreighthundred and forty one.

GEORGE RAHN, Proth'y
Febl-flog 5 ~. - B—-lD—The Inquirer of Philadelphia, will publishuntil 21st of March neit, in their daily paper,&ice a week, and .charge this office.
Sherman's Cough 1 ozengers,
Shermzn's Worm Lozengers,
Sherman's Camphor Lozengers,Sherman's Poor Man's ('taster.
A fresh surmlY. .ot the above valuable Medicinesjustreceived and for rale at MARTIN'S Drug andChemical store, Pottsville. January 29, 5-3

THE PHILA DELPHI A, ItEADING, and
POTTSVILLE RAIL ROAD.

&&itir- 11iyi& Kieuttstisqeegg,
' '.--'

%A. 4 opened for Passenger Travel„am' thegeneral Transportatto n or NferChandize,on Thursday. January 13th, 1842.
WINTER tit RAN'GEMENT.•Hours ofStarting.of Passenger ?rains.

, From Pottsville, at 8 A. M. .
ly.From Philadelphia, at 9 A. M. Da ily.

Hours of Passing Reading.
•For Philadelphia. at 106 A. M. e . . y.,For Pottsville, at IN P.m. . iailD-

Both Trains passing. at Poystoton.
FARES,

Ist Claus 2d Clesq.iBetween Pottooille & Philada. 3.50 2,50 •Orwigsburg " ' 3,25 - 2,30" Port Clinton, " 300 2,25"

, Hamburg eI 2,73 2,00" Reading ", 2,25 1,75" DotighiSsville •" 1.75 1,1.5.. Pottaidivn" . 1. .50. • 1,10Phoenixville " 1;,i10. 0.75" Norristown " 0,50 0,40" Beactint & Pottsville, 1.40 1,110

EXCURSION' TICKETSI,With the iivilege ofretnrning nest flay, inIst Class Cars,Between Philada. & Pottsville, •85 00If Reading, ,3,00
Pottstown,

•

•Pinemset/le, '1,50
Norristown. . 0,75

Depot in nithidelpina, 3. E. Cornet of Broadand Cherry streets.
Boob Trains et ill atop for way Passengers atthe following pciints, besides those mentionedabove.;—Sebuylifill Haven, Mohreville• Alt.haute's Bridge, Banmstown, Christman'• Geig,er'a Store, floy'et's Ford Bridge, Powling'sValley Forge, Port Kennedy, Pott'sStore,Conshelmeiten, and Spring Mill.

•All Passengers are req..ested to procure theirTickets, before the train starts.
•

January 2:
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